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W th» home of
«M' Mi^-W«rr«n on North WU- 
kwboro.Ro«t« One. Sander. Jen- 
«V7A.'ilnHnc Mn. Wnrren*s nb-;

Jhwe that morninc<.n< 
IW^ him^t^of ; relatlres and 
tilMids iiftlkored '^vt the home 

"vHh well tilled baskets and M 
tiM 9|N>|t table was spread,
•hbnk' htyk,' |n the dining room.

>4 |(diN|.'i^iiHidar.oake, decorat- 
•<-wttV'tfi^'fdar tiny candles, 
-oeatered, the, table which was 
vcetty U^ candle, light, and other 
Slondns candles were placed a- 
bo«g^4he<goein.^,The inrocatlon 
was,j!fterad.;|>y H.- A. Bullls. The 

’oecajiaa prew^ to be a most en
joyable . for' all those at-
ten^^ag.' lire. Warren is a sister 
-of Wiley Brooks, of this city.

■ ' • - . -'t-j'.’r-'------
^ia& Circles 

IbcH^Ca Tuesday
Tke tour circles of the Pres- 

byUnten .ehnrch held splendid 
meetings^ Tdeeday, with number 
four meeting in the afternoon 
sutd tbe odtOT three at night. Cir
cle No. 1 wsis entertained by Mrs. 
Dan CartM* with ten members 
and one risitor present. Miss Nor
ma Stevenflon presided and' Mrs. 
B. d. Finley gave the Bible study.

Circle J{p. 2 met with Miss 
Julia Finley and lyas attended 
by six members. Presiding for 
the business sessilon was Mrs. E. 
A. Shook with Mrs. E. G. Fin
ley teaching the Bible lesson.

Mrs. J. B. McCoy was hostess 
to Circle No. S at the Wilkes Ho
tel with an attendance of five 
members. In charge of tbe meet
ing was the chairman. Mrs. Gor
don Finley, with Mrs. E. G. Fin
ley giving the Bible study.

Hostess for' Circle No. 4 was 
Mrs. M. A. Vickery with the Bi
ble lesson being presented by 
Mrs. T. B. Finley. Mrs. J. R. Fin
ley was in charge of meeting 
which was attended by twelve 
members and two visitors. So
cial hours a»d refreshments were 
enjoyed at the close of each meet
ing.

hM'ilkM' Ameitoan
.X^i^ AiiidUac^'' '' aMM
Monday ern^i^ .7*^>

Vhasoie of d., Twcy with
Mrs; T. A. JrtnW aasociate hoa- 

- tccM. Bye^ nsenliw Is asked 
. to be' peeseaii.

Wilkes boro ■ First Baptist church 
met for their regular monthly 
meeting wh^ck was presided over 
by M^e. C; B; Eller in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. R. P. 
Casey. The topic, “The Kingdom 
of Heaven is Like’’ was well pre
sented by members of Circle No. 
1 with Mrs. A. F. Kilby as the 
leader. Those assisting Mrs. Kil
by were Mrs. T. C. Caudill, Mrs. 
Dewey Minton, Mrs. B. E. Eller 
and Mrs. D. S. Lane. The devo- 
tionals were led by Mrs. E. M. 
Blackburn and Mrs. C. S. Sink 
rendered a beautiful vocal solo. 
Twenty-three members were pres
ent.

Mra- Smithey, Mrs. DeBerry 
Miaaionary Society Hoateaaea

Mrs. N,.,B. Smithey and Mrs. 
DeBerry combined hospitality to 
the members of the Wllkesboro 
Methodist Missionary Society at 
the home of Mrs. Smithey Tues
day afternoon with an attend
ance of twelve, members. Mrs. C. 
H. Hulcher presided and opened 
the meeting by leading an Im
pressive devotional period. For 
the program Mrs. J. B. Hender
son and Miss Kiter Bower read 
poems and Mrs. Hulcher spoke 
about the work for the coming 
year. A salad course and mints 
was served at the close of the 
afternoon during the social hour.

WesMfllttoh. Jaa. ».-- The 
oommerca depai^aat^ iaid today 
it expected aCS to *10 per cent in
crease would he shown la the na
tional income ,dnfing 19)5. ^

."Prellaalnii^' iotlmaW/” the 
department said in' a" monthly 
Surrey of,bnslasss, ‘>i^Meft8 that 
the total national ineon^o distri
buted will exosdd t|m 1994' fig
ure of |50,99!0i,900,p.0p 'by more 
than 5 per cent ^d':'w^hiy hjr. 
as much as 10 pef’.cPte' .

' fJaUonSl ineott's 'dlstrttthtid^$: 
used by the departmept as, 
aiing the amount , of ;'mph^‘ kc[r 
tuaUy paid out'In tho .fpra* ,.o,t 
wagee, dlridends, . and'''!|dk^i‘kt. 
items. ’ ,

The department noted^ fn ,pa^ 
tlq^r a greater impforempat'In 
rural. retail sales than in urban 
areas, saying;

“Some indication ' of the eom- 
paratlre improreme'nt in . niral 
and urban areas is evidenced by 
the 19 per cent gain in’the index 
of rural sales of general mer
chandise, and the 6 per cent in
crease in the department store 
sales index during the first 11 
months of the year.’’

The survey said Industrial pro
duction during December was 
maintained at a relatively high 
level, and that retail sales gen
erally were “considerably above" 
1934.

-Washington, ' Jan. 
lights of President Roosevelt’s 
Jackson day dinner address:

1

High- court of the United^ States.
The'ultimate results of the 

IsngUBge' of these- optnfons irW 
, profoundly' sffect the llvee' "ISf

•--•f declare to you t^t the; yeaiii to come* '
real issue before the United | it is'enough to ssy that' the 
Btatee is thv^Tlrkt of the kk^itage attainment of Justice, and pr^
man and irdiMui to Ipat^y^Bleiri^ * ---- ■— —
.a baitter and a happiw .

I speak tonight to this Demo
cratic meeting in the same lan- 
gaagerae it I -were addressing a 
Repuhliean gathering,' a i|j»grw-. 
live gathering, an iodepepdeat 
ipiUUstlng,' a garhering of hnsiness 

es a gathering of workers or 
^ ^mers.

Jit Is true that I havo received j 
many honors at-the hands of one | oligarchic aggression.

IwMty for- Ameriesn sgric|dU^e' 
remains ap lipmediate'apd‘in
stant objective of my adminlk^7

"TO ffiMt of ns Andrew Jael^n 
spptdpiipteiy . has hectme the 
symbol f of cprUln' greab

Js^on 8o'u«l(|.#b<aa|'’Jns-, 
tice’and fought' for nbtlito riglt^ 
ln:W8^ 
people 'ligafiflft- alitowtBo f

Episcopal Auxiliary 
Met With Mrs. Forester

’The January meeting of the 
Episcopal -\uxiliary was held 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
George Forester at her home on 
E Street and was well attended. |

COURT RULING IS
TERMED UNSOUND

Washington, Jan. 6.^—^A direct 
attack upon the Supre-me Court’s 
decision invalidating the 'AAA, 
and a qualified mo'Ve to preSa 
for a constitutional amendment 
tonight came from Democratic 
congressional qnarters.

Senator Bankhead (D)', 'Ala., 
an agricultural leader, asserted 
that "as a lawyer I think that 
the Supreme Court opinion is to
tally unsound.’’ He added he 
would proceed on the assumption 
that the Bankhead cotton.control 
act, which also is before the 
court, likewise would be declared 
invalid.

Senator Costigan (D). Colo., 
declared simultaneously that 
“unless convinced that other ear
ly action will more' definitely 
serve the public good’’ he would 
demand an early hearing on the 
constitutional amendment he pre
pared last year soon after the 
highest court bad held the NRA 
unconstitutional.

■'The Constitution,’’ Costlgan

of our great parties. It is never
theless true that in • the < grave 
questions that confront the Unit
ed States today I, as President 
of the United States, must-sad 
will consider our ,eommon prob
lems first, foremost and pre
eminently from the American 
point of view.

The people of America know 
tbe heart and the purpose of 
their .government. We will not 
retreat.

Whatever may be the platform 
* * * tbe basic issue will be the 
retention of popular government 
—Ian issue fraught once more 
with tbe difficult problem of dis
seminating facts • • • in the face 
of an. opposition bent on hiding 
and: distorting facts.

■Andrew Jackson * * •. was 
compelled to combat epithets, 
generalities, misrepresentation 
and the suppression of facts. * *

A government can be no bet
ter than- the public opinion that 
sustains it.

1 know you ’will not be surpris
ed by the lack of comment on my 
part tonight on the decision by 
the Supreme court two days ago.

I cannot render offhand Judg
ment without studying, with the 
utmost care, two of the most mo
mentous opinions ever rendered 
in a case before the Supreme

• • * Jackson got >18 idea jn 
his ideals acftmi not 
any luxurious .'propkgknda b'uf 'u., 
cause, the ffifiTbn thb street an«f 
the lohii fkrm'^liOTed in
his idea, his ideals, and his hon
esty, went out and dug'up the 
facts and spread them abroad' 
throughout the land.

After my annual message to 
the Congress lat Friday eve
ning, I received many apprecia
tive lettere and telegrams from 
ail over the country • • • wi^ln 
a few hours I received more of 
these than at any tiin'e since the 
critical days of the spring of 
1933.

I ‘have a definite feeling that 
what I had said about the great 
problems that face us a a nation 
received a responsive, an appre
ciative, and an understanding 
answer in the homes of America. 
This means a lot to me.

The other interesting facts a- 
bont these letters and telegrams' 
is the very grat number o* them 
that come from bublnee». men, 
storekeepers, bankers and manu
facturers. ..

We are at peace ^ with the 
world, but the fight g'Oes on. Our 
frontiers of today are economic, 
not geographic. Our enemies are 
the forces of privilege and greed 
within our own b'rders.

COI
:• 'win

Ra|e|^ Jilt f .r;r: 
the oisite of Mur men 
to « etectfiiafy-:i|»eSif^
dath ehambmi^at thh:. nlnh ?'
priBoh this m'bnth wer* 
od'today'by
and OouimlashMfiH' of Pa»l«s Bd- 
wJh'GHl, hit ho anBonneomehi Is 

bMore
.exocullM datai

grb, M 
.Mbptrie 
dotBoiai4f 
fiokit.; titi

,.to dib in tho 
17 for .tho

. .Jake

grb coBTietod la 'ar^ seb^ 
bM;^ die ifor (erlmiaai^-ttnaBlt^ 
,lpg'.-whlto, vbmeB., -fourth
^Med Biaa Is Bd He^r, CMstoB 
jvblto mah, seateoced to die Jaa- 
,»a»y 81. , - - - ‘

Oaly JohasoB is sure that be 
.will not die on; the day set. John
son,, sentenced to die by ga for 
a crime committed before July 1, 
1935, will be returned to Rock
ingham Superior court for reeeh- 
tencing. at the January 20 term 
of court.

ebnrefe’!
urUt*

tlo jp 
vUiN/fo'

Bfi‘ n OrdsflSrtft-‘m^ ile'BbiW 
-x-jbf ComnrisslbtoW'Wi^theBohmrt J>WioP. y^of North wakesbo'ro. Norft Car-^

eUnn,’ In n^bdk^-
ed, ithat the'dpaa#"-*
U«bse -saa*

,tbcsnmoMptbr. Vehicles bA.i 
am Hiereil^'tbVtoiF-T „ 
dafijresr beglhSlnirARiSfiWy 
19'86 and ;en^rDiiMiiWk- SU 
193S: . ..

'■' Automobile- Reeident Ownere, 
each antomobife,'‘81;0^JUttilmo- 
bile Truck ReWdent Ownbc< each- 
truck, $1.00. Each sutOtnoWlo 
and truck shall have 
fatened in plain view a 
enso plate in front 'of each 
mobile and triRHr’of sifeh 
a the Town may pmcribe. ^

. The liceae taxes levied AM 1(9, 
this ordinance shall be 
tion.to ordinance beretoh 
ed levying special licei

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this means to thank 

onr many friends for the kindness 
to us in the death of our daughter, 
Betty Jean.

MR. & MRS. EUGENE \l'YA'rr.

privilege taxes for the 
fiscal year ending June 8P;
' Adopted this the 7tb ds7 

January, 1936. ■'■ r , -
‘ • TOWN OP NORTH • 

WILKBSBORO,
R. T. McNElL, Mayor,
W. P. KELLY, Town Clerk,

PENNEY*8 FOR
RUBBER FOOMAI

With the president, Mrs. H. H. j said, contingently, “should be 
Morehouse, presiding the main promptly, adequately and effec-
item of business was the election 
of new officers j}p'^ -'ro as

-jlresTdent, Mrs. G. h.

lively amended to permit the na
tion to obtain the objectives of 
national action when states are 

)t able to do so effectively.’’. .

Under The Shell of The 
Recluse

lowles; vice president, Mrs h.
H. Morehouse; Mrs. L. B. Luwn-^- 
recording secretary: and Mrs.
Hill- Carlton, treasurer. The de-^ 
votionals for the afternoon "®ve|j^ Ixinesome 'Village was I born, 
.given by Mr.s. Morehouse. In serv-1 gj-^y clouds all -were down;
ing refre.slinients at the close of ^^-hen ghosts wailed in the forest 
t.he meeting the hostess was as-,
.sisted by her small daughter, | corpse-candles shone around. 
Nancy Forester. I

.\ Wednesday’s eliild, a speckled 
bird.

In no diif. season saw I light: 
.-\nd in the Ishniaelltish herd 
I wing a solitary flight.

A playlet “Intangible Legacies’’ 
directed by Miss Mamie Sockwell 
made up the program for the 
January meeting of the Xorth 
Wllkesboro Methodist .•\uxiliary 
which was held in the church par
lor Tuesday afternoon. Those in 
the playlet were Miss Sockwell,
Mrs. J. M. Crawford. Mrs. Rus-■ —
sell G. Hodges, Mrs. Palmer Hor-. 1. L. L. yass rlelQ _ 
ton. Mrs. John Tull. Mrs. R. E. , Meeting Tuesday Night 
Beroggs. Mrs. Ira Payne. Mrs. P. | With nineteen women in al- 
W. Eshelman and Miss Beulah j tendance the 'T. E. L. Class of 
Ferguson. [the First Baptist church met

Mrs. W. P. Horton was m Tuesday night with Mrs. D. E. And if this ship should ever sight 
charge of the regular routine of Elledge and Mrs. George Camp-j otlier ship.s, in passing late, 
business. Mrs. P. J. Brarae gave j bell at the home of Mrs. Elledge.'tMy signal seems a call to fight.

Agricultural Adjustment Act Held
Invalid By U. S. Supreme Court

Amating Low Prict jar W^mtea's

SS'i^Ait^osaES
High Gr*de! Smmt Styles!

98*
BxesUent value in wsll-madc, 
wsU-wunrinc galoahas. Turned 
up coif sffo^a extra protection. 
All-nibbert FLEECE UNED' 
8 easpit Snug fltiCUUree'i, SSc.

the news items from the -Mis- | Mrs. A. C. Dennis, the new pres
sionary Bulletin, and Rev. R. G. I idont, was in the chair and Mrs. 
Templeton. pa.stor of the church, l \v. F. Jones led a devotional 
led the devotional service. The service. A number of interesting 
meeting ■was attended by Twenty-: committee reports were made and 
six members with the attendance | (be social part of the meeting 
sward geing to the Franklin CIr-j in charge of Mrs. Mattie 
*le. .: j rkvrlington. Delightful refresh-

- - - - - - - - — i ments followed the meeting.
MUs Irene Culler Is |

A wile of Davy Jones’ mate.

M’ben I would speak lo human- 
klud.

They draw back in affright.
And between us rear a blind.
As if my touch were blight.

window two roads

Friendly Circle Hostess
TwFrle^Iy Circle of the Wil- 

kabori) Methodist church met 
’Tuesday evening with Miss Irene 
Culler as hostess and "was presid
ed over by Mrs. U'alter Emerson. 
Program..'leader for the evening 
was' Miss Louise Melville and 
those tAking ifatt were Mrs. IV’ade 
.Jlflier and Miss Evelyn Leckie. 
!ifra. Ci,H... Hulcher taught the 
BlWe'fltody and, at the close of 
th* a eocial hour and
dMl^aB reri-eshmants were en- 

by tl^e twelve members at
tending.

Ba>le CUu Met With
Mt^ Jidhts C. Hubbard

With SjfJW- Jolios C. Hubbard 
as hbatess the 'Young Ladles Bi
ble ci*»s Of tho Wllkesboro Meth- 
odlst'churth held an enjoyable 
social •meeUng Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Hubbard in 
WIlfchsiKW#. ' Miss Helen Bostic, 
the occupied the chair
for rouHne fiaslness and opened 
the meetfflg by giving the devo- 

‘rtonalS. '“’Tho toartecn members 
Attending 'Were served tempting 
refteshmdnts during a pleasant
«o6l>>;;honr

Beyond my 
-------  j run;

48th Wedding Anniversary one full of knights and
Celebrated By Couple

Chri.stmas Day, 1935, marked 
the 48th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Transou. of 
Oakwoods. They -were marricl in 
Vaiihti, Alexander county, in 18S7.

gay.
Biit my path the travellers shun 
Aud never glance this way.

.\i candle-light when the sun 
down

is

and Miss Absher 
F-ftSaartained Tb'eir Club
>•" Miss Msotte Stone and Miss 
laas Absher entertained the mem- 

of their sowing club at the
home ot VShw
«reahK- TS* '
twniaL

Mr. Transou is the son of th 
late William Transou, Sr. Mrs. 
Transou is the daughter of the 
the late Dr. J. H. Ellis and Ellen 
Harrington Ellis. They are par
ents of six children, four sons and 
two daughters, all of whom are 
living. They are; John, William, 
Eli.sha and Pred, all of Princeton, 
111.; Mrs. Robert McLain, of Cut 
Knife, Sask., Canada, and Jettie 
Transou, of Oakwoods. There are 
also nine grandchildren li-ving.

Mr. Transou stated that 48 years 
ago on that day there was four or 
five inches of snow.

Miss Jettie Transou entertained 
the folio-wing guests at a dinner 
honoring her parents: Mr. R. 
Ellis, Male and Bessie Ellis, of 
Oakwoods; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Greer, of Boomer; Joe Ellis and 
Albert Smithey, of Princeton, Dl.

jCivaliers pass my window pane; 
Liut they ride on to Merry Town, 
Leaving me the wind and rain.

Only mirage of a knight bold 
Gleams on the latticed casement 

pane;
Forlorn I shiver in the twilight 

ccld.
Alone in the cold gray rain.

—A HERMITESS.

New Car Sales Increased 
In State- During Past Year

Oklaboma Democrats
Would Kick A1 Smith Out

Mn. Tip. Mm 
Tasaisy sft-
M the North

Tnisa. Okla., Jan. 8.—Expul
sion of Alfred E. Smith from the 
Democratic party was asked to
night in a resolution passed 
unanimously by the Tulsa city 
and county Democratic precinct 
organization.

“The sordid and soul-corrod
ing lure of gold ha debased his 
every noble latinct and he mas
querades under the sacred name 
of liberty,’’ the resolution said of 
Smith.

In Tuma, Arlsona, clouds hide 
the sun only about 12- limt 

the time.

Raleigh, Jan. 7.—Sales of new 
passenger cars in North Carolina 
last year increased 21.9 per cent 

^ over those of 1934 and sales of 
L.j new trucks went up 23 per cent. 

The motor vehicle bureau today 
reported there were 66,053 pasen- 
ger cars and 13,793 trucks sold 
lat year, as compared with 46,- 
951 cars and 11,185 trucks in 1934.

In December there were 6.343 
new cars and 969 new tracks sold 
in the state compared -with 4,699 
cars and 879 trucks in December, 
1934.

INFANT DIES IN CITY
Billy Jean Wyatt, infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Wyatt, died at the home on E 
stmt Saturday morning, age 
four days. Besides the parents 
she is survived by three sisters 
and one brother, Helen, Ruth and 
Gladys, and E. G„ Jr. Fnneral 
servica were held at the hqme 
Sunday morningi ^^tedne^ t)y G.' 
E. hem, 'mMr wu car
ried to Vannoy for fattenneBt

.Wahington, Jan. 6.—The su
preme court smashed the Roose
velt farm aid nrOgram today with 
an uncomproilHMng opinion throw
ing other major ndw ^al laws into 
question.

Administratio'n leaders, stunned 
by the 6-=3 decision, wittoeld im
mediate comment. President Roose
velt called- major advisors into a 
hurried White House conference.

Justice Roberts read the -views 
of the court majority killing the 
entire agricultural adjustment act 
as mvalidsting the '‘friaerved 
rights of states" and “beyond the 
powers delegated to the federal 
government."

Under the AAA. $1,127,000,000 
has been paid farmers since 1933 
for reducing crops under a nation
al plan intended to raise farm in
come.

In a vehement dissent, Justices 
Brandeis, Stone and Cardozo as
serted that "courts are not the only 
agency of government that n^ust be 
assumed to have the capadily to 
govern.’’

As organized farm leaders pro
posed amending the constitution, 
and stock commodity markets re
acted irregularly to the netvs, there 
wa immediate speculation on the 
fate of new deal legislation still 
to face the court’s scrutiny.

, What •will happen, lawyers won- 
ladies dered. to such meaures as the so

cial security, Guffey coal control. 
Wagoner labor disputes, and other 
laws ba^ on the never-before 
limited power of congress to leg
islate ‘for the general welfare’’— 
which until today had never b®*n 
defined or limited by the high tri
bunal.

Holding that “Jatice Story’s 
theory" of this power “is the cor
rect one.” Roberts added that “he 
makes it clear that the powers of 
taxation ad appropriation extend
ed only to matters of national, a 
distinguished from local welfare.’’

The court’.? blow wa the second 
to a major cornerstone of the new 
deal. Last spring it unanimously 
overthrew NRA codes, through 
which the government tried to reg
ulate industry.

■Vast political implicatioa ac
companied today’s ruling. Mr. 
Roosevelt, who talked about 
“horse and buggy days’’ after 
NRA wa killed, received the news 
while closeted ■with Secretary Dem.

The cabinet member said the 
President "smiled,” but declined to 
reveal what he said. Immediately, 
Secretary Wallace, Attorney Gen
eral Cummings, and congressional 
leaders were summoned to the 
White House for what a secretary 
described a a “preliminary con
ference.” -with others to follow in 
the next few days.

Justice Roberts’ opinion denied 
that the court “assumes a power to 
overrule or control the action of 
the people’s representatives.” say
ing that its “delicate and diffi
cult office”.-wa merely to ascer^ 
tain whether legislation ia in. ac-^ 
cordance vdGi the eonstit&ticilL.L 

Justice- 8toar, 'Jhow««et; 
that “the pas^jct 
valid, not of

defray public expenditures . 
but because the use to which its 
proceeds are put is disapproved,” 
Stolv^. added:

“la removal of unvrise la'ws from 
the statute books appeal lies not 
to the courts but to the ballot and 
to the processes o f democratic 
government”

A few minutes after the opinion |> 
had been read, new farm legisla
tion was projected in congress by 
Senator McNary. of Oregon, the 
Republican leader.

Seejetary Wallace's aides locked 
themselves in their offices and 
strove to discover whether AAA 
was smashed beyond repair or 
whether means had to be found to 
pay approximately $500,000,000 
due farmers on crop adjustment 
contracts.

Bcnrs RUBBERS

Boguns at

98c
Flexible.. Penco 
rubber 1 * Light
weight dreM 
stylei^lbmton-

BABE RUTH DEFEATS 
DEAN ON THE LINKS

Strong 
solee and hia,

To.ni’' ^

Pehco ^‘Stretch-ol

M«ii*8 Rubl>€f's”
Fit Better! Look Better!

$1.39
Fine flexible black robber up-

St. Petersburg, Fia., Jan. 9.— 
Babe Ruth, who (ailed to get a 
hit off Dizzy Dean when they 
clashed on the diamond here last 
winter revenged himself today on 
the Cardinal pitching star by 
whipping him two up in a golf 
match at the 'Lakewood Country 
club course.

Our 48th Series Is
Open

PEMMEY^S
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

You are again given the privilege of purchasing installment stock in our 
'Association -which has always paid a substantial dividend, and will con
tinue to do so. It is a good place for investors who desire to save and 
also for those who desire to build homes. Building & Loan stock is tax 
free. Stock can be purchased for as little as $1.00 per month, which will 
buy a $100.00 share. There is no limit to tihe number of shares you can 
secure. The 48th Series will be open until Januaiy 31st.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU A FULL EXPLANATION OF THE 

BUILDING & LOAN PLANS AND METHODS IF YOU 

WILL CALL AT OUR OFFICE.

North Wllkesboro Building & 
Loan Association *

J. R WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treas^^^

BANK OF NORTH WILKESBORO BLDQ.'i


